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OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS EXECUTED AT
THIS OPPICK IN THF BEST MANNER.

CW Th> «. hur'' OOlcr i« lornlrtl on
O Htferi, do«r w«l front 1'Jlb.
Bfar Ihr joonion of l'Jlh Street nnd
PrMurUania Avcnr, aenrly oppo-
¦ ilr to the " Kirkwood floaaf," lntf
.. Irrlif Hftfl."

^D~Tke large circulation of the Stab
Wilkes it tkt most deiiruhlt advert ising me¬
dium in the District. It has more rentier«
t» ike cities of Washington. Georzetonm.
.~nd Alc&vadrui, than rJ. the other Wash-
>n*t>yn dailies combined.

W Wo are daily receiving request? bv
letter, to mail the Star to city subscribers ard
others for a short time. The writerB, however
forget to mail the pay for them with tbr
orders. So, of coarse their requests cannot be
complied with, as we mail no papers not paid
for in advance. This is an imperative rale in
* he Star office. Our patrons will therefore
please take notice that if they desire the SSta
Dy mail, they should send with their orders,
payment at the rate of 33j cents per month.

SPIRIT OF THE MOROTNQ PRESS
The Sevtinrl is in ecstacies over tho action

'.f the New York Hards on the Nebraska bill,
in their recent Convention. The editor calls
attention to his prediction that theliard mas¬
ses would tot sustain their representatives
who voted against the bill. In concluding his
article on this subject, he says :

..We feol now that our confidence was not
misplaced ani our sympahy not undeserved.
.Ntf»-e! proud, that despite the abolition in-
tlu»nces »r >und them. in the face of the loud
cry of repeal raised by frantic men in their
mijst. and of the noisy call for the iref-soil
convention at Saratoga that the National Dem¬
ocrats of New ^ ork have boldly and honora¬
bly shown themselves trae to their party creed,
true to the Constitution, and true to the right?of ail the states. :

PROGRESS OF XHE CHOLERA.
l*he record of death's doings in our large

rities. for the week whieh has just closed, is
. ileulated to excite the mo«t lively apprchen-
si iii Throughout the Northern, Eastern.
W-.item, and Midile states, the cholera pre¬
vails to an extent which calls for the udop-
tica, by the pullic authorities, of promptlv
vigorous sanitary measures ; while too much
caution cannot be exercised by the communitv
at large in reference to their diet, and su<.Ti
exposure as is calculated, even in ordinary
ume?. to produce weakness cr prostration of
;Le b,Jy When waspeak of diet, we do not
mean to recommend to those who have buen
k'Eg accustomed to the substantialities of a

generous table, to have immediate recourse to
bran bre »d and cold water. In season.- ol
general sickncss, sudden charges of ail kinds
itr? to oe deprecated. Eet and drink mode¬
rately of those things which experience tells
vou will egree with, yoa ; ba.he frequently:
avoid exposure to the midday sun ; go to be.f
early ; and. by ail means, eschew such abomi¬
nations as toft crabs, clams. Icbster salad,
cucumbers, and drugged liquors.
The number of deaths in New York !ast

week, reached the fearful sum total of SIT.in¬
cluding 1*7 from cholera Tho deaths of
ch.-lren ?roiu ch>.lera infantum are unprece-
Jen'e J ua to numbers.
In Philadelphia, during the same time, tl.erS

were otf deaths from cholera, and SJ deaths
in aa.ol ireu

cholera.
Tae Chicago Democratic Pms, of the Kith

^a^s : .' The deaths by chulera yesterday num¬
bered On lhuieday the interments friin
ah diseases were 44.*'
In st. Louis, for the week ending July 10,

there were lib deaths from cholera.
The cholera is said to be raging badly in

>vucbec. Dr. McCuilough. aoelebratei physi¬
cian ther*. has falien a victim to it.
The Washington telegraphic correspondent

r,f :he Associated Press," sends the following
]>patcb to hi- employers in Baltimore. Phil i-

je ph:,i New York and Boston .

.. VV 4SH13UT09. July 1G..The cholera in
'iii- cifj i? beginning to cause some alarm, nu.l
l- increasing. though the nuul er of fatal case-
is very iigbt. iue members of Cong, ea- are

quite anxious for th« arrival of the 4lb ot
Au.ust, tbeday of adjournment, and are de-
pat-beg business witii commendable energy "

Here, in Washingt-n, we need hardly state

trat there is not one word of truth in the
ib>re dL-pat^h From the beginning to iiie
vn-iiog. it id pure, unadulterated fiction. Tht

telegraphic columns of our cotemporari^
hLroad may be adorned with all the eilly
..wattle of ail the news-mongers of the federal
c nital They pay handsomely, no doubt, for
tne^e bogus reporta, and have the right, con-

urred by purchase. to nee the spurioui article
,td Hamstam; but we do piotest against their

giving publicity to false reports which bear
*< me on'ward evidence of malicious miscLiel
The city of Washington was never in a more

healthy state than it is at the present time.
No fv^er.".no cholera.-no epilemit cf anv

kind "tme two weeks ago. a gentleman o{
;his city died very suddenly, and it was *>>}>-

yoj. t at the time that his disease was eholer i

Tfa.s 1* the only ca*e A cholera that ha* fallen
under the observation or treatment of our

physicians
? , tar from members of Congre»s fcelL.g

anxious for the arrival of the 4th of August.
» very l-.rge numbe/ *f theia lia\e expre.'.-ei
themsolve-' in private in f*v?r of extending
the time fixed for adjournment to 4tb of

September.
As an evidence of the good health . ~^h

ington, we might state that on Jjaturd^ la.-t
- nlj six prescription* were put up at one ol

the meat extensive drug establishment* on L.e
Avenue.

CaxKLKS Leva* s Last..Joe Shilling on

nas sent us Lever s last novel, entitled "l^ir

JaeperCarew Kat ; his Life and Experiences !"

'ihoee who hive read this work say it is equal
to any of the author's previous productions

.U here did tiie Washington corres-

pendent >4 the N V. Times get nold of tie
.Janad.an Fishery and Reciprocity Treaty?
it was telegraphed to that paper, in wbict, it

appears in luiithis morning..jV > Mirror
The W."ah.ngton correspondent of the N Y

Times is the laTidiord of a free soil Senator.
that a all.

A Ce'Tnv Fia* Ehim..Mr. James.^rni b.

of New York, ia building an engine for I.n-

g-ne Company No. 4, Brooklyn, whi.;h will

cost tho company when completed nearly or

quite $7,500. It is espec!?d -home" in abeut

tix weeks
_

"Olo Yiunsr NnvtK Tikk."'.Col Her¬

bert, in the vicmity of Norfolk, \ irgioia haa
cleared this seaeoa $1,joJ on potatoes raised
on only itt acrw of land; and his nett procee is

from » patch of 28 acres will be $3,t»00

Ejulbu.t-A difficulty occurring on

the 4th inAlexandria La., between

«ie« fllll and Jeuja V. Calbemon, on the bar¬

becue ground. Major Murray interfered to

reetore peao®. when he wm shot by CulbertcOi. :

in the abiimen. causing deatA %e next day. I

WASHIHGTOH F2W8 ASD eOSSIF
Anti-Hebnukaijm..The action of the re¬

cent " Hard" New York Stat® Convention has
essentially disappointed thoee in Washington
engage.', in the work of organiiiog the pro¬
posed r.ew political party, and none m^re
thin the very Hards themselves, of Congress,
T^ho voted against the Nebraska bill, who find
therufdves nctually rea l out of that only party
vi;h wh eh they claim r.ffiliation, by the action
.if iLis convention. The friends of the Ne¬
braska till translate tne convention s Nebraska
resolutions as positive proof of the humbtig-
gery of most of the intense opposition to the
measure They say that the IIard3 are. by
long odd?, the bitterest anti-administration
\ arty ; that the representatives of the Hards
had committed their fortunes to opposition to
the Nebraska bill, which wm most emphati¬
cally the great anl dearest measure of the
\dministration. Vnder such circumstances.
circumstances involving the certain prostra¬
tion of their own anti-Nebraska Hard repre¬
sentatives. and the endorsement of the leading
policy of the Administration they hate so cor¬

dially. nought could have induced them to

plant themselves on the Nebraska bill, but
the belief that it is based oa principles of
right and justice which must soon and for ever
vindicate it in popular estimation.
The " cutting up" of this convocation of dis¬

appointed office-seekers against the President,
affords amusement, merely, to the public men
here. They find fault, not with the princi¬
ples on which he administers the government,
nor with his measures of state. Their only
complaint (when their budget of grievances is

analyzed) turns out to bo, that they were not
allowed to dictate who should be in the Cabi¬
net from New York, and which of those who
voted for Pierce and continue to stand on the
Baltimore Democratic platform, should be ap
pointed to office under Pierce, and which of
them refused.
So long as in their conventions they strive

to convince the world that they are the most
devoted partisans of the principles of the
Pierce Administration, their assaults on the
personal reputation of the President and his
cabinet, avowedly because the latter will not

dispose of their patronage at their dictation,
must have little weight, indeed, with honest
men anywhere.
A Sensible Man .Mr. John Robbins. wo

perceive by the Philadelphia papers, positively
declines a re-election to the House of Repre¬
sentatives. He is now serving his third term
in Congress. At home, he is a manufacturer
of iron, and employs a great many mechanics
anu laborers in and around Philadelphia.
Here he is noted for his business efficiency as

a member of Congress. He is a man of very
few words, and very excellent sense, always
attentive to the business before the House, and
always *o be relied on That is.those who
know him well are never at a los3 to know in
advance just where he is to be found at all
times, and under all circumstances, upon the
great questions, as they arise. His career

here.tli© substantial influence he has ob-
fainei in Congress.afiords proof of the fact
thai string sei.ee, high-toned personal charac¬
ter. and uotiincliing reliability on either side
in politics, make more real reputation f^r a

putdie man. than the gift of eloquence, on

vhich so many bright parliamentary meteor^
have ahot into notoriety, blazed awhile, and
exploded, since Mr. K. first came into the
House He is noted in the Hall for his excel¬
lent sense, and the fact that, after havinz
seen the congressional elephant, inside anJ
out. he positively refuses to give up his
t-rivate affairs any longer, for tne honor and
losses of a seat in the House of Representatives

a-*ao i bAj refutation
Lieut. Be ale, Ex-Superintendent 0»* Indian

*.ff*ir».Finding in the Intellis>nr*r, of
Ihursdsy last. an elaborate article tcommuni¬
cation.) evidently from the pen of Mr Benton,
purporting to give a history of Lieut. Bralo's
connection with the Indian affairs cf Califor¬
nia, the necessity for which is attributed tj a

statement appearing in the Star.the an¬

nouncement of that gentleman's removal.vtc
have taken occasion to ascertain precisely the
views of the Indian Bureau of the fw'i com-

merited upon in the Intelligencer, as ab.-ve
explained. Our object was to ascertain, pos¬
itively, just what led to Lt. B. s removal, that
wo might explain it in few word* as possible
N >w. we learn that Lieut. B. was instruete 1 to

go from Washington to California, by the
nearest and quickest route. He went across

the {lains. and re?onnitered Mr Benton's rail¬
road route, and leaving Washington in April,
lid not get to California until August. Mr
Heap, his companion, has published a book
showing the results of their exploration.

rin71» cf his accounts have been passed n.t the
Indian office, and are conceived to be mixed up
in confusion; and, in the opinion of the Bure in.

shew gre?t extravagance His accounts for the
quarter ending December 31, 1853, have but
recently been received; those for the quarter
ending March 30, 1S54, have not yet ou.e to
hand. Lt. Beale did not advise the Indiau
office of his recent visit to Chester. Pa., whilj
at that place, or at any other time before or

since.

He drew in the Spring of 1£53, the wh le
upprop-iation of $250,000 for the Indian ser¬

vice in California, at once. The Secretary of
the Interior directed him to deposit this money
with the Sub-Treasurer at San Francisco, and
cot to draw of it more than $20,000 at any one

tinao
The $250,000 was not deposited until in Au¬

gust or September; acd then within two oi

three days after the deposit was made, he ilrsw
the larger portion of the sum out again.

Lieut. Beale has corresponded very little
with the Indian office -ince he left Washing¬
ton in Ai i il, 1853. It has heard more from
him by the extract* of letters, about Indian
matters, written by him ttt Col. Benton, and

by tllP latter published in the Iulellignicrr,
than in any o^«r way- 11 " certainly the

opinion of the officers or the
probability is that his Indian 0p«j.".a^ODS
prove to be worse than a failure.

Marines Serving with the Army .When
the M iriae Corps, or portions thereof art: de¬
tached for service with the Army by order of
the President ot the United States, in confor-j
mi'.y with the second section of the ac cf
June -UK If34. they are subject to the laws and
regulations of the Army; but at all other
times they are under the authority of the
Navy Department. and subject to the laws and
regulations for the gevernment of the Navy
The Homeatead Bill . We presume that it i<

intended to urge the final question on the
Homestead bill in the Senate to-day, and wc

have every reason to believe that before sun¬

down the whole subject matter will hare been

disposed of there. We entertain no doubt of
the jaseage of Senator Hunter's substitute
substantially. Having recently described that
bill in detail we need say nothing more of it-;

provisions. It car. hardly happen tba' thr
Houeo will dot up°n >¦* ®rft lbe close of the s_s-

ak»n; as, though it ux&y be found in the end to

have sufficient friends there to cdrrj i', its sue

ce«ti kids fair to interfere amaiingly tt'tL j.

great d ioj pet pr jeets of baef.ruble gentler
men With »o many as to iussre that it wut-'

certainly bo too actively opposed to permit the

portubiuty of getting it tlirou^b the House be

fort the 4th proximo closes the labors of
Congress for the session.

The Widow Batehelder .The bill for the
relief of this lady will surely pail the Senate,
we think, before Wednesday night next. The
probability id thai it will pass the Ilonse also,
before the ?c®sioi: ends, though abolitiondom
threatens to make dire war upon it.

The Colt Case Investigating Committee arc

very hard at work. Up to last cveuing between
fifteen and tvrenty person had been summoned
to testify before them, and Messrs. CliogmaB
Dickerson, and Clemens (the two latter cf
conneel for Mr. Colt) had been examined
Last evening, a third deputy of the Sergeant-
at arm* started north after witnesses. The
impression is prevailing that the examination,
whioh is being prosecuted with great industry
and vigor by Mr Letcher and his colleagues
though taking a very wide range, has not, so far
at least, resulted in the discovery that those
who have managed the caseof Mr. Colt before
Congress have resorted to any illegal or im¬
proper mean? of obtaining the renewal of his
patent. We know not what may yet be proved,
and in what we say above we are merely pre¬
senting the understanding prevalent among
those who usually know all about tbe progress
of such matters in Washington.
The Current Operations of the Treainry

Department..On Saturday, the 15th of July,
there were of Treasury Warrants entered on

the books of the Department.
For the redemption of stocks .... $38,230 Oil
For the Customs. 980 00
Covered into the Treasury from

miscellaneous sources 650 00
Covered into the Treasury, from
Customs 60 00

Covered into the Treasury from
Lands 8.654 <S4

For the War Department 24,375 26
For the Interior Department..... 7,952 6'J

FEBSONAI..
.... Mr. Smith Miller, who now represents

the first congressional district of Indiana in
the House of Representatives, (Nebraska bill
man,) has been renominated. Wo received
this news this morning by telegraph.

.... Hon. A. H. Keeder has left Washington
for Easton, Pa. He expects to arrange his
private affairs so as to leave for Kansas the
latter part of next month. Gov. Reeder will
be accompanied to Kansas by Mr. Hutter, who
has abdicated the chair editorial of the Easton
Argus in favor of Col. S. D. Patterson.

.... Green C. Bronson is not so green as to
remain in the Held as a candidate for the
Governorship of New Jfork. Notwithstanding
his positive and repeated declinations, several
of the Adamantine journals persist in keeping
his name at tho head of their columns. They
must be hard run for a candidate.

.... The hatters are well represented in the
present Congress. In addition to Hon. Messrs.
Yansant and Floronce, already noticed in tho
Star, wo have to add the names of Hon.
Messrs. Trout and Curtis, both of Pennsylva¬
nia. The venerable Mr. Giddingsisof opi nion
that Ex Governor Smith must have served an

apprenticeship to tho hatting business, for lie
vows that no person understands better how to
make the fur fly'' than tho keen cutting

Ex-Governor himself.
.... Tho First Presbyterian Church of Lou¬

isville, Ivy., hue unaa»ai iusly declined to unite
with Dr. Breckenridge in requesting that the
pastoral relation between them be dissolved.

.... Edward Crane. President of the Ver¬
mont Central Raiir--.au, has resigned in con«c-

tjuence of his Schuylerising proclivities. <>n
Friday last it was discovered that he had over¬

issued eight thor-and shares of the Company
This is the tccond mitfortmi* of the kind that
has happened to ihe virtuous Crane.

"" r u - i ^i__
in Worcester, Mass , a few days ago. He
should be within the four walls of a peniten¬
tiary .

.... A Boston judge has ?entcnced a Mr.
Owen O'Bmii to threo y-ars' imprisonment
the State prison tor polygamy. The amorous

youth has reached ihe tender age of eighty '.
His last wife has not yet been emancipated
from her " teens."

.... Mr. Paul, the cashier of Belmont's
Bank, who conferred to having stolen the
£14,GG0 and returned it through the Post
office, has been discharged, the offence not
boing indictable.

.... Bingham, tbe protector of Susan Donin,
is recovering It wilt bo recollected that ho!
was shot at Aspinwall by one of the sympa¬
thisers.so it was supposed.cf young Wood¬
ward.

.... Judge Ilaile, of the Supreme Court of
Rhode Island, died of cholera at Warren, in
that State, on Saturday morning.

....Samuel Barstow, E;q , a well known!
and estimable lawyer of Detroit, died in Buf¬
falo on the 12th, of congestion of the brain.
His family was with him, he having loft home
for a summer tour of pleasure. Few men in
Michigan were held iu higher esteem by their
fellow citizens.

\n individual belonging to a brass band
in the Paris national gu!ird, was in tho habit
of bringing home to his wife, unbeknown to
himself, love letters crammed in the profund¬
ities of his instrument by the gentleman that
played the cymbals in tho tame band. He
also carried back answers in ths same convey¬
ance. Tho presence of this foreign matter in
the cavity of the bassoon, caused the performer
to commit innumerable yitactx, and produce
effects anything but harmonious He was on
the point of being expelled in disgrace from
the band, when the amorous correspondence
was discovered Tho missives, however, were
found to bo for his daughter, and not for his
wife, so that his musical reputation and his
domestic honor are both preserved intact.

» ¦ <

New York Crvstal Palace .The desola¬
tion that reigns around tbe Crystal Palace is
great. One year ago it was inaugurated with
much pompt and display. It is now utterly
abandoned to solitude. There is little in it to
be seen, and nobody goes to see it. The shops
taverns, drinking bars, and vulgar shows all
around it have disappeared, and there are

hundreuJ unoccupied houses in every direc¬
tion near it.

DF.riaEnLY Cool.A gentleman meeting
one of his friends who was insolvent, expressed
great concern for his embarrassment. " You
are mistaken, my dear sir," was the reply;
" 'lis not I, 'tis my creditors who are embar¬
rassed."

A ladies fitir is to be held on the estate
of the late Daniel Webster, at Marshfield, on
the 2.kl and 24th of August.
L#-Henry K. llolley, Cashier of the State

Bank, Mudison, died at Lyons, N. Y., on Satur¬
day, the 8th iosl.. of cholera.

ly-The Chicago papers notice tho great
mortality among emigrants on the western
railroads.

KTFour immense screw steamers, of up¬
wards of 4000 ?ens, are to be constructed at
Liverpool, for a pa.sengcr line to Australia.

r-y*Mci axe Sned five doliarsfor bathing in
public at Pittsburgh..Ph.il. Sun.

Serve them right for not bathing in the rJv^T
T*Wc have 25,000 miles of railway in the

I'nion, and $2<)0,CM,00U invested in them.

DOINGS IN COIOBK88.
Ik the Senate on Saturday after we went to

press, they passed the joint resolution* from
the House, presenting the thanks of Congress
to Commander Puncan N. Ingrahnm, U. S
Navy, fur his conduct in the Koszta auur, ^'tb
an amendment- submitted and urged by Mr
Badger. Aa umended find passed, the said
joint resolution is as follows :

Joint resolution, dire.tinz the jrrcsentntion oj amrJal
to Commander Duncan A. Infrraham.
Retolvcd, \c., 'lhat th«- Present of the Lnited

States be Hn<» he is hereby requested to cause to be
made a medal n ith suitable devices, and presented
I?» 0<*uniaiiii*r Duncan N. lngraltain.nf tne fcavyol
the United State t, as a testimonial ot the nigh
entertained by C'onarej-s «i hi* gallant and judicious
couduct on the second day of July. iu extend¬
ing protection to Mar in Koszta, by rescuuiuliuu
from illegal seizure and imprisonment, on board the
Austrian inig of-war Hussar-

After refering several appropriation bills,
they hud a short Executive season;
And then the Senate passed the bill to in¬

corporate the Georgetown, D. C., Gas Com-
T)dDV.

Resolutions were next presented and laid
over; they weut again into Executive session
lor a few miuntes.

After which tbey adjourned without con-

sumating further business, a quorum not being
present alter their doors were thrown open.
In the Hocse on Saturday after we went to

press, the balance of the day s session w;is do-
voted to the consideration of private bills in
Committee on the Private Calendar; when the
oommittee rose twelve such bills were reported
back.
The Iloase adjourned without finally dis¬

posing of either of them.

PROCEEDINGS OF TO-DAY.
Senate..Mr. Kusk offered a resolution

making the compensation of the Messengers
of the body $1,080 for the short session, and
$1,200 for the long session, which was agreed
to.

, ,Mr. Blight offered a resolution to mike tho
Secretary and Sergeant-at-arms of tho Senate
elective yearly.
Mr. Majun addressed the Senate against it;

and it was not agreed to.yeas 21, nays 25.
Tho lioincstead bill was then taken up, and

the amendment of Mr. Clayton<to strike out
the 6th section thereof was voted on; and it
was not agreed to.yeas 10, nays 29.
Mr. Stuart then offered as an amendment to

the Homestead bill, tho proposition (as a sub¬
stitute therefor) the bill of Mr. Huator, which
was being considered when we went to press.
1Iou.sk..Tho first business in order was

Mr. Henn's pending motion to suspend the
rules to enable him to report from the Public
Lands Committee the Iowa railroad land do¬
nating bill; rules noi suspended.yeas 70,
nays 70.

, .Mr. Faulkner moved to suspend the rules to
enable him to report back (from the Military
Affairs Committee) the bill to increase the ef¬
ficiency of the army; rules not suspended-
yeas 90, nays 54.no; two-thirds.
Mr. Feuton (the rules being suspended lor

that purpose) reported from the Commerce
Committee a bill constituting Dunkirk, on
Lake Erie, N. Y.. a port of delivery; read a
third time and passed
Mr. Dickerson moved to suspend the rule? to

enable him to introduce a resolution aulhoii-
xing the select committee on the superfnteu-
dencies of U. S. armories to proceed to bpring-
fiold. Mas., to make their investigations there
in person ; rules not suspended.
Tho House then went into Committee on the

Army Appropriation bill, Mr Wright, of Pa.,
in tho chair, wherein Mr Vansant addressed
tho Committee against Military Superinten¬
dences of U. S. A-iuories.

|P0R THE EVESING STAR.]
THE BIBLE AND PUBLIC SCHOOLS
In justice to our late worthy Mayor and

other gentlemen alluded to, wo publish the
following correspondence, which, while it in¬
dicates the position the Bible occupies in our

Public Schools, vindicates the trustees from
misrepresentation :

Washington, July 4, l»54.
To the Trustees of the Public, School*:

Gentlemen.At a meeiing of the Board ot
Managers of ihe Bible Society last evening, a

resolution was unanimously adopted, of which,
in cnijdianee with its terni3, I now inform
the Board of Trustees by eommu^a-tiug u
cot>v of the same, a? follows :

j j Mill mo j »..|uc.uva
to inform tho Y,' ird of Trustees of »ho Public
Schools th it a copy of the IIo!y Biolo has been
provided l.y this Society for each of the Teaeu-
era of the 1'ublic schools of this city, properlylabolied, Ac., and asking that, the same may
be accepted, placed, and read in the several
schools
Theso copies of tho Bible were thu3 .' pro-vided and labelled" with the official designation of each school on the motion, several

mouths since, of a gentleman who, in intro¬
ducing and advocating it, took occasion to
state the benelicial effects he had found, dur¬
ing na experience of sonio seventeen years
in conducting a large classical school in thii
city, to flow from reading a portion of the Sa¬
cred Scriptures as part of the opening or clos¬
ing exercises of each day.

Also, that as a Trustee of the Public School?
his a'ivicetothe Teachers, in tho absence ol
any statute law on the subjcct, had been tc
pursue a similar coarse, which he was happy
to say was uniform throughout the district oj
which he bad immediate supervision. He had
also tound that tho same course had been pur¬sued to soine extent under the old organiza¬tion of the Public Schools, and that, in adili
tion to ils intrinsic excellenao, it had received
the sanction of names long distinguished for
learniug and piety in this communityIn consequence of an apparent misappre¬hension on tho part of a portion of our fellow-
citizens. I deem it proper to state that the
present is the first time this subject has been
brought officially or otherwise, to the noticc of
the Board of Trustees by the Bible Society ;and that therefore all representations of hos¬
tile word or act on the part of your body or
any municipal officer are without foundation
in fact.

It may not be inappropriate to the occasion
to state that tho Bibxcs thus presented are pre¬cise duplicates of that of which the Amerieau
Congress, on the 11th of Septomber, 1777, or¬
dered tho purchase and importation of 20 0U0
copies, and of that, preserved as a precious
relic at Mount Vernon, marked with his own
proper autograph, from whfch the " Father of
his Country" imbibed those noble principlesof civil and religious liberty which ho so glo¬riously illustrated in his life, and of whicli we
this day commemorate the declaration and es¬
tablishment.
These Bible? are now in the Depository of

the Society at the store of Messrs. Gray k
Ballantyne, 7th street, Bubjcct to the order of
the Board of Trustees

In behalf of the Bible Society.M. If.. MILLER, Secretary.
Office Trustees Pcbmc Schools,

July 6, 1851.
Sib I have been instructed by the Trus¬

tees of the Public Schools to acknowledge the
receipt of your letter of the 4th instant, ten¬
dering, in behalf of the Bible Society of this
city, " a copy of the Holy Bible for each of
the Teachers of the Public Schools of this
city, and asking that the same may bo accepted,placed, and read in the several Schools/

It affords me great pleasure to inform youthat the generous offer of the Bible Societyhas been accepted and the following resolu¬
tion adopted unanimously, vii:

'¦ Ussvhcd, That tho Bibles be accepted;
that the Secretary receive and distribute them;
oud that the Teachers be requested to read
selections from them, without note or comment,
in thoir respective schools as an opening ex

ercis1.'; and further that the Secretary be in¬

structed to acknowledge the receipt of the
communication from the Bible Sooiety, and
make known to them the action of this Board
thereon
The veto upon the adoption of the resolution

was as follows, viz :
Yeas.Messrs Randolph, (Chairman,) Ab¬

bot, Donoho, llarbaugh, Walsh, Russell, Pear¬
son, and AtLee.8.
Nays.None.
Th« prompt action of the Board of Trustees

on this subject furnishes a triumphant refuta¬tion of the thousand slanders and misrepre¬sentations which havo been recently utteredby ignorant, de igning, or unprincipled indi¬viduals in regard to thoir prinoiplos and courseof aotion.
Your communication very properly statesthe fact that tbij is the "first time that thissubjeot has been brought, officially or other¬

wise. to the notice of the Board of Trusteesby the Bible Society ; and that therefore ali
representations of hostile word or aat on the
part of the Trustees or any munieipal officer
are without foundation in fact."

it It pejhaps proper ti»at, in thisoonnexion,I should state the fact that lor more than fortyyear past tho Bible has been read in the Publio

Schdole of this city, What, therefore, is now
proposed cannot be regarded either as an in.
novation or tt reform
With thaoks for the generous donation, and

Witt femnt prayers to the "Father of Lights"
for "the wisdom which cometh down from
above," 1 remain, yours, truly,

C A. DAVIS, Secretary.
M. H. Miller. Esg.
Secretrry Washington City Bible Society.

OFFICIAL.
DtPARTMUff* f.p 8TATE,

Wfshiugton, July 16, 1561.
Information has been retired at this department

from the legation of the Unite! States at Naple.", < f
a recent modification of Uia sanitary laws ot the
kingdom of the Two SWliee. The decree announc¬
ing this change is dated on the 15th of May la«r,
and sets forth that the time employed in the voysge
shall be heritor reckoned a? a part of the alotted
period of quarantine for vessels coming from p'a'y *

suspccted of yellow fc-'er, or plague, or Asint-c
cholera, provided they hare furnished themselves
with a certificate from the proper Sicilian consul or

oonsular agent that there are not in th* vessel got<l«
or effects of anv kind coming from infected places ;
and provide!, also, that the voyage has be°n a for
tunate one, and that there have not occurred dtrr
ins the fame the incidents provided a-»ainst in nrti
cles fl'ty two and fifty three of the former decree on

tM* su'jeot of May 23, 1S53; which incidents are.
thehaviug communication during the voyage either
with vessels coming from suspected or infected p rts
or with Teasels of whose condition and place of de¬
parture they have no information, or with a vessel
having on beard good* or effects of susceptible char¬
acter coming either directly or originally from n
fected or susp'cted places, and whi;h goedc and ef¬
fects have not been opened orpurifk l in the po.-t
whence the said vessel last cleared; or, finally, if
the vessel herself have such goojs or effects on

board not haviDg been thus optned or purified.
Dxpartment of State,

Washington, July 15,1854
The following notice of new light-house* about to

b«: established along the approaches to the port rf
Oottenburg has been receive! at thi3 department
from the legat'on cf the Unit.d States at Stockholm
and is published for the benefit cf those whem »'
may concern:

NOTICE.
[Translation.]

The Royal Marine Department announce* that
in accordauc- with a grajions decree of his Majesty

Df' (of the -id of February last,) a llght-h use
now in the course ol ereciion upon the Winga-ro<-*,
( y,nSa'*karet) near the beiron at present there,
will be furnished with a reflecting lliht of the 4 or¬
der, with short.eclips.8, or, as it U als . called a fi\«d
light, varied with flashes, similar to the )jgbt which
(linng tr« pr sent summer will be p'aced up >n
Koster. The Winga tower will be ready for lighting
early la 'he coming autumn
In coan-xion with ihis, the light upon Bu-kar

situated inside of Wiuga, which at present i-i i r'
Dlf.J . Wjth 7,h!le window will have red gla«s.
f°«m til HWKf XV

*¦ red li^ht 10 distinguish it
f.om the lights on Winga and L'otto.

> urthdr information cf thi time for lighting tV

bZZri 7rT at,5!nga' as wpU a" it3 dfctinca ai.l
bean, g from the present fixed light, shall ap-carheieafter in the "J'rstoch InrikesTldnina "

tTozztiOLv, March 21, 1854.

"in ti® N!J had.no h8ir on »be top of his henJ,In the place where the hr.ir ought to grow.
Sat he lived previous to the discovery of Lyon's ce'-
brated Kathairon, which cot only preserves anl
b-sautifies, but restores the hair to anv perie! «.l
life. Only those who will not try it, are trouMed
with baldness, dandruff, or harsh and unpleasant
hair.

From the. Home Journal, A". Y.
"No article ever acquired so rapid celebrity an l

universal appreciation as Lioh'b Katiiaisok. To
those who have used it (and who has not) the res
son is obvious, as its invigorating and beautifying
effects, and agreeable Perfume, stamp it an indis
sable article of the toilet."

Sold at the eld Prie» of 26 sent*, in Urge bottles,
by all dealers, everywhere.
D. 8. "AKNRH Proprietor, lrti Broadway, J«. k

receives all the Nan
Look* and ^wsPAPEHg as fast as published, fir
U agent i»r Harper's and all tiie other M.tgar.im *
a id our leaders will always rind a large and g<>. d a

oftljank Books and Stationery at his bo

.yIv'^ia avenue.'. cuip,00fu('r of4* street and f>«.s
_

auf lv

ohoi«*» "nd varied r. -t>:

P" r,f ife!;h, PP"''S »rd Summer Clothing ha* iut
been opened by NcJi Walker 1 Co.. proprietors c

Ourir td MuTn" »«« Gothic, Emporium -

xnwue Jfr? t'i w stuutars. should, by a'
in the vervM m','"'''1 a> lu'Ir S«>J? are m>J< n}
Thei- rto^ r ¦ .mrRnn',r "na U'hionablM
Tneu rto:k . .,n,ists or rull drwi nud business ,

Sri v£tiu°s Ac0r^«^°th^ "n(1 ^ess 0.8f

and 5' S"i en*.? Univform,y !^f »nd we Mr to or.,and ..... c^ll oj^them^tor, rT1rT-i»w|n:f »ig^,bfrw-
Peeskrve Yocii lliin Tf <> . i.

and startling tket that quite a large daw tf n,"American people are bald, aud that tjo »»?. ,
age, and it Scones these affli t-.l to pauw un^T
amine th^ causes of BaMmm and tben th

thunKPJdPvirPd vn7\°° tho "c1enliflc Priac^lP,Rroithe hed Man, snd whoever S'-eu a bald head-d In.
disn. such u thin g has never b,on known

ticu7ar1roUlar8' t0 ^ h"J °f Dru^iati> par
Price fl, |n largn bfiUls®.
Ndd.in< Washington and Oeomtr-wn P. C hv »i:

wLhfngton% c'. h0le8al* *** Gen?ral A^nt,
C"^op'i^tors,

Jy 6.Smos
4' l'ar50r Street, Clevt land, C,

Tnr STZKaosoora..This besntifbl instrnnnT.*-
bv »hW*n N>Rut'|tt.has been eei»4 un'rnby the Pavuerreotypists, simplifitd. and put b-for*
^iPU,U- »r, general edoptiou. on viewia^ tL>-
application ot it to Daguerreoype pictures it is i-Ar.'
ro :, t,Wli .u , warmeet enthuJJmT^
:iro. picducwl- ^ otvectof Tisi^ seen

h w nn », i.
re0BC0pe ip Ii0 longer a pictn-e- i;h.is all he Jiiii-amonts an?! peculiarities , r !¦

ence of Uie living subject, only less Ke l!Z
oocpleteni 5« with which this is done mustbe
iL'^

Qia aveuue near 4J^ street. ^

should be universally known.for its rtr;
truo-that indigestion is tneV^of a Ur£ ^
po rtion of the fatal diseases, bysenterv dkrr-,^
chol.r. li.r compuSTSSTiSV0S
diseases enumerated in the city inspector's w«kbcatalogue of deaths, aro ireaer&tAd hv
alone. Think of that dyspeptics 1 think of it fTi who
suffer from disordered stomachs, and if you are wil
ling to be guided by advice, founued upon exig¬
ence, resort at once (don't delay a day) to iJooil.nrf".
German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M. J-cksoi
which, as an alterative, curative, and iuvwerau''
stHuds alone and unapproached. fre have trie t thehitte.s, and knew that that they aie exrell.nf r
the diseases pitied above, for^le by *2Katmedicine everywhere.

aeaiers in
ap o

SMTTU'8 1>YHPKPSIA COKDUL..This delirlnnc
M a POsiUve cure in all casvs o-

DyspepHia, or derangement of the Digestive organs'
Certifieste,,ofextraordinary cures accompanyS'hu 3 c.nt.lrt, y VeiPtabl« aud free from anvd.ltterloufl fluhptance. For sale by ZD QIIMav
ttd at Brown's Hctel, Washing, »nd wioteii
..,X'hi^r.'18
^5" UdB haMi"T>/N'a Vl<isxAHLe ilMCTUS* n«Ti

Cs^ot^H'Kn'" Com^l,,ihU' N-'ou, hebidtyinseesM ot the Kidneys, any Loss of Power and Dit-
arrangement cf the system f We but point you tothe thousands who hafe used the 0*sat Iavfuoaa-

pr,oof, °l whlt we say above, w® refer you toHampton s Vegetable Tin ture," and its effects
I.iTEH Disiisa.. Carter't Spanith Mixture u

mTii'hi r Ver diae,toe» a*"1 tbe number of tor
mtdablu evils connected with a disorganised state ol
that organ, islinn tailed.
Hundreds of certificates fr«>m the higb^t

ot persons living in the city of Richmond, mightl^
given of cures effected by Carter's Spanish Mi\tu£
We have ouly room to refer to the extraordinary
cure of Samuel M. Drinker, h*q., of the firm ol
Dnnker A Morris, Booksellers, Richmond, Va who
was cured by two bottles of Carter's Spanish Mix
tur.>, sfer three y-ars suffering fr..m dise^xi liver
He says its cetiou on the blood is wonderiul, better
than all the medicine he had ever taken, aad oheer-
fully recommends it to ail.
? .??»«> sdv«rti»«njpnt

i Attention, Washington High.
I landers f-Tli« members <>i' the Company./are rtfjoested to be sM pres»nt at the hall on

1 WEDNKsDAY, the 10th inttant, as theTsilor
will bs there to get all tho measures, so thu thf
clothing may be completed an ' fini hed by the 1st
of August. Tho Secretary hopes that all members
wil see the nece.slty cf paying attention to this no¬
tice, and thereby save trouble and delay.

WILLIAM IOK8YTH,
jy IT.St* Secretary.

rv"5»"» Uoatu'i Academy..The AnnualLL3 Kxminati in of the pupils of this Institution
will be hald on Wednesday and Ihurfdsy, July 19ih
and 20th.
The dUtribution of premiums tn the afternoon of

th» 20*^1
i he patrons of tho school and all wh"> kol fnt-r-

efctei are invited to attend. Jy IT.5t*

ryrzsrn The Q,uart**ljr MtXlnff of t*e
Lk3 Yonng Men'i Christian MBciatlon will b.»
he'd in tbe Wesley Ofcopel oa MONDAY EVENING,
tbe i«th instant. at 3 eVloca.
Boah]-«6 of vital faporiano* dsmanis the pres¬

ent of A7-M7 rae»l or.
Thr pa1-lie and all frieids of the Association a' <¦

invieed tn an> ltd
Ail y uag men ro la -lined ar» invi'H to atterd

the *^kl/ prr./«rm<y»|iAssociation. wlirh
is be"d at tfii rone* cn 7th *tr*et, ere»v Sabbath
morning, at 6 o'clock. J. HAIL MOORV,
j? 15.It Reo See,

MOUNT VERNON CLUB.
1M1K MOUNT VERNON Ci UB takes pleesare in

announcing to th« citizens of Washington that
they will give n pi-nlc on TnLR3D\Y, July »Mb.
at Arlington Spring, (if f«ir) and pledge theaMlTe*
that nothing will be lef: undone to Mseure the a m
fort and enjoyment cf those »bo shall avail them¬
selves of this opportunity to spend a day in this de¬
lightful rural retreat.

Piof. Prosp»;ri's ceUbrateJ Er&ss and String Ban I
hat* been engaged.
A eu(.e ior caterer will furnish Tinner, Eoppsr,

and Rel'ret-hmsnts free of extra charge
1 he Boat will leave 14th btreet bridge at 8 o'cleek

a. m.
Ticket* $1 60.admitting a gentlemaa and ladles.

CtmmiUu of Invitation.
C F. Om", John M«1md,
W H H Towers, Jas Hi li*m»,
B F Howard, Wm Wortblugton.
0«o 8 l>onn M Dot*
K Worthidgton, Oeo I Catou,
Wm S Scott, Jan Owens
J D Gallagher, Jos Howard,
M Quiun, M Yetter.
Thos Sinon, jy 17.ft*

PUBLIC SALE.
ORGAN LfOKSK YOUNG GTFFORD, MULFP,
BEKF TATTLK, Mares, Ooltt, Cedar Peat*.

tord.*l and Standing Wood for sale..On THURF-
D.\ Y, tbe 10th day of August, if fair, if not. the n« rt
fair day, at tbe Bellemonie Farm of «he subscriber,
mi Broad Crack, Prince Gnnrge county, Md.t tbe
Morgsn Horse youne Giff >rd will be oflured for sale
f?r cash, to the highest bidder. For pedigree see
American Farmer ls&3.'54.
At the same lime and place, will b« s Id for cash

vr city sec pt-.nces, four likely mules and tix or

eight bend of Beef Cattle
Alfo, on a credit of six month5, Tvlth approved se

curi<y, several Mares and Colts.
At tbe same time and place, a quantity of c*>rd'd

Wood, Ce;ar Posts, and standing Wood on abent
ICO acre* of .'and, conveuleut to water and tr*m por¬
tion. WM. 11. DANGEttFlRLD,

Wood Cot Prince Gcorge'Sj Maryland
jy 17.eo3t*

MRS. STOWE'S NEW BOOK.

SUNNY Memoirs of *ore5gi> Land* by Mra. II B
Stowe, 2 vols, illustrations $2

Life and P* Aims, in two parts.Ideal Life and Act¬
ual Life-fl

The Sunshine of Greyitone- a story Jor girls, by E.
J. May, 75c

Baptism ; its Nature, Obligation, Mode, Subject and
Benefit;, by Rev. L Rosser, A.M.

WORKS BY DR. TWEEDIE
Glad Tidirg*, or the Go*|,e! of Peace. tiTlc
A Lamp to tba Path, or the Bible in the Heart, the

home and the market place-63;
Feed Time and llar»est. or Sow well snd Reap well,

63c. GRAY & BALLANTYNE,
jy17. (Sent) 7th street.

M

T'O THIS PUBLIC..On the evening of the
12th June. Pet«r I>eakman re>jues:ed me to go

to Georgetown with him t» buy a pair of sho*s We
went together end b'ught thb shoes at Thos. Hnn
ter's, near th; market Sense. On our retail) hc-ni-
be requ*g>d me to call at Mrs. MornnV, t';a» be
might wet the thoe", yy tr^itib^ m» When we ar-
tlri-d thero we met ltich.ird Mc'Jraith. Leakiran
s» emed to be under the ii.flueuos of liquor. lie re¬
quested ma to go horn- wi'h him; be bad boarOeJ
with me some time b lore. I projoj-d that, as we
mijiht n"t me> t tbo ft-rry biat, we thould go to the
upf er br;d(te, and that we hrd time enouph to go.
Vter sorae time h<* startei a one :or bis hom®. It
was somt where abjut ten o'cl .ck R MrCraiGi aril
mytelf r-mair.ed at Mrs Moron's until about qu it
ter past eleven. We then went to the f«-rry ; th»-r
was no b a' th^e; «e then went home;, :oiog over
the U|sp<(r bridge. 1 asked D. Hard . rhi Mrec
with me, if Leakman wai home; he s«id he did not
know. On tbe fol.owirg mtrnir.g Mr. Garmley re¬

quested me to go with him about thirty miles inthe
country. I w*i;t with him.ard did cot heir cf
l^akinan's dei.th until I arrived near Rockvi'le or
Sa'urdjy, tha 15'h.
Tbe reason I uske th!? statement is that seme

persous bare made jemarks upon my going awa\
in the m-rnipg. I knew no morea>x>ut what h!;p
pened ta Leakman r. hen I started than tN' child nn-
born. In ju.-tlce to myself and to tatisiy th» public.
I hexed ..»m»l It necessary to give this eiiT>lauatiun.
jy 17-11* JNO McCAKVEV.

HEALED PROPOSALS.

CfBce U 8. Penitentiary, 1
Washington, Julv IS, 1854. (

SF.PAItATE PROPOSALS fir ttood ard^-el wi'.l
be r<-reived at tLis offlce uutil 12 o'clock m.. Aii-

g i«-t 1H, 18.-4.
i.>0 Curds of half seas-n«d gex"d oak wrod. of iu«^i

am sixe. and fr« e from '.iL.bs or lop wo< d.
20 cords of good seas -ned pice wood
40 tons o» red a*h antbraci e -rate c~al.
Th» wooii to he delivered on t>"e Penitentiarwharf and the c^al in the p rison j'ard.THOMAS 1KoRN:,v7 Ward'n.j-" 17 . 2tw1 T

25 CENT i)AGUERREOlYPES.
'PHE cniy plnc.-» :u Wa hiogton where you ran pet1 a ch>- p iif.e;>ess, aui tiken by tiic n.^*' French
)iroc« ", is on P- nns Ivitia nver.u», orer GilmanV
Drugstore, and by this new process we can prcxluce
« fliio oclntd and oorreet liken-s' or V5 cent?.
D 'u't ci!«take the plac.*, at Pr f Wcodbrid^Vold stand C. D. STLWART, Prcp'r.jy 17.It*

R.lfi'WAttD..Runaway in April !a t, am-'IPt/ gro (i:RL, cam<-d Marv Taylor, abcut eleven
y^ers old £h<- is known to »>e in tbe nelghborliof dof J usti.-e Clark's ofBn», wh»re her rooth-r resid s.I will give the above reward if delivered to my resi¬dence, on Stb st;<-et. near 1), Island. I f< rewarn ail
persous 'rnm harboring h*r or the law will b- rigid¬ly euforced. JA8. McDONALD.jy 11.3t

108T.In Georgetown, this morning, about t< n
j o'clock. l-etwe< n the Bridge r.n i Union Hotel aBASK HOOK, (outlining two ju-gmvtt*, two

notes, two deeds, ona of uiem a derd o tru?t, ard at>w other papers not reccli*eted. TLey are of r.o
use to any one but the l:>»er. It is a bank bo^kbetv.-e^n Sw«fn»y, Bc-t r & Co , and the subscriber,and a suitable reward wiil lie given :f left «itlijv 17.Ct* JcHN L FOWi.ER

JET NECKLACES, UKACKLETa.BROOCHES. Ac.Just received, a Krgo j.-s -it-
ment of real Jet NeckUces, Brace ets, Brooc-es, £cAlso, a large invice of fine Fans, which we offerat uncsually low rates.

M. W GALT k BRO,Sign of tbe Golden Eagle,Pa avenue, between £ib and loth streets.jy 17.3t

MKS. POTTER, G street, hetw en 1-i^hand lftth streets, has three 'Rorms vac^nl. Inwhich she can accommodate pe:mace-it or tran.it ctbraiilers. jy 17.ecC;*

REMOVAL.
T^HE undersigned respectfully informs his friends

and the publio generally, that he hps removed
te 2d, between B and C streets, near ihe Old I epoL,where the business of Pain ing in general, will becarried on in all its various branches, and uponterms to snit the times. . A. HURDLE,jv 17.eo2w

BA c o s-
20.000 lbs tLonU'ers and tides
1,200 Family Uams

Jusl received and for sale byjy 17.eo6t MURRAY A 8KMMES.

FANCY NOTIONS, suitable ft-r present-,for saleat LAUU0ND'*, 7th st.jy 17.3t

IYON'S KATHA1RON, warranted genu
j ine, for sale at LAMMOND'8, 7th et.jy 17-st

D SS0LUTI0N OF COPARTNERSHIP
THE fi'.m of Rider & Koyee has this day been dissolved by mutual consent. All basinets of thefirm will ie settled by 6. E. Norxs, who will contin¬
ue to carry on the Machine business at tbe old stand

GKU. F. KlDKlt,G E. NOYE8.WA8HIK0T05, D. C, July 1st, 1864.
Jy lft.st

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS,Maine artnur, bUvxm and 6th sU.

MANUFAClU.tER of 8team Engines, Boilers.Water Tanks, Shafting, Pulleys, Dangers ardMill Werk generally.
Will furnish Saw Mi'Is, all kiDds of Ca'tingp,Wrou :ht aud Cast Iron Pipes, and everything in theIron line generally.Two unail £A*G£YWfon hand and for sale. F< rInfcrmatloQ address G. E. NOYES, Washington IrosWorks, Washington, D.C. jy 14.tf

CHICKERING & SONS' PIAHOS.
»«iu-i The subscriber has just jreceiv.d 5flK^^BHImcre PIAJfOS, which, with those in^T^^M^Wstore, again fill up bis large and Ta** ¦ W M " tied stock, com -rising msgr lfioentI.ouls XIV, Central, snl Gothic Hsnos of everyscale, {rem tho old and famed factory of Chirke ingA Sonf, Bostcn, and from the beet factories in kcwYork.
Persons dee'rlcg Pianos from the factory of Chl k-ering A Sons, Boston, established mure tntt thirtyycsrs. iicd renowned throughout the wr»r'd, will r»«uifjuljor that tt?y can be bought In tbi * city onlyof tbe sub criber.
Piunoe sold ab loir as they can be bought in theUnited states.
Second-hand Pianos taken in part pnyiaen;.New Musio ree-dved semi-weekly.jy IS.eo3t RICHARD DAT1S

ALL WOOL. Bl>k French Bsrcgsi,very cheapBlack fllks, all widths
Biac-k and White Lawns
Black Bombasines and A'paeMFine black Fmieh MouseeUneaBlack Bngliah Crape, all widths.The above goods will be sold at very low prloea inorder to reduoe oar Mock.

WM. R. RILIT,Ocr. 8th street and opp. Centre MtikeLJe 19.la

amcsf.mests.
GRAND nc Kic fcXCBBWOHTO TIlK

WHITE HOUSE WiliON.
The member* of tH« HAXD-IN.HANI) CLl B Hi tt re;pfct*f.itly aonounc-»o rttixens of «l»\«nlria an4Washinijtckn that they will five thalr trst FlC II10

to the above place on
TUK>T>A7, July ^Th, in*

The Rt*enser Tho»»«* CoJ'yer hartD* w® rh*r-
t ertd for uit < aa»SHU »be wi 1 r»main thefe,4utinj{tbe flay. .Tl-Ctmnit'eepIedpetheineeiTe* that no Tain,
or *4)all L** "pared t*J make this eqo*l to any
of the sea?on

, . .Ticket? nimltting a gentleman and two ladies $1:
Children ha'f prise.
The boat will leave WwlihtVa at T, ewd Alexan¬

dria at 8 o'clock a. u.
Tl-kets can he had fmm the Ooxmittee of Ar¬

rangements aad at the Loat.
A full Ur.d or military and cotillon music bai

been engaged.
ComnuV't ofJrranfffmfnU:

Wm Hhcek, Jno etepbens,
Jno IV>ran, F Gu">endjfTer,
U Biondhalm, Bdward tentry,

W P Collinaaorth.
Dinner and Rsfreshmon: swill be furnished by Mr

John Crisp. Jy 11.TuTbMM
A PLEASURE TRIP

TO THE

WHITE HOUSE PAVILION,
FOR rug URt.IRK OP TUB DESTITUTE.

m - «tr- Ifc TIIK YODNG CATHOLICMlBSD
jgiihSlaSC^OCIBTY, of W;if»«!ngton. propose
spending 'h-> dav at tbe above namKl delightfal re¬
sort on THURSDAY, July 2uth.
The object ol the Fxcutsk.u i' to r*ise funds for

clothing and educating destitu^ children, more
than $1,000 having been e> [>*« u*d by the l^lety
!a«t wint*r in tfcis way. We ih»refore appeal to the
public to unite with u* or: tbi- ccea ion. thus per¬
forming a work of charity w'ule en; -jlng » °'
pWasure

Boats will leave the WnrLingt'i ~bR*f at 8 and
10% o'clock in the tDorxur.g, and at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon, call'ng at the >avy Yard, tud returning
to the city before dcrk
No istoxitatiug d.*:nk vPl be told on the I-<ats

or *t the Pavilion, but thei > ^ 111 be an abundant
purplyei choice nf'e^hm nti served up during the
rfay. under the pertonal direction of the Committee,
at city prices.
The beet Military an! Cotillon Music id engaged

for the r>-cat-ion
Tickets iO c»nt*. Children half prW.to be had

of Kidwell A Laur< nee. near ^ illards*: at John f.
BUU'a Fan-y More; at Kennedv'a Bnoketore, en 7th
street; at l<LlUtB(^oa'i, aria of the Committee of
Arrangement:I O 8 Ji nea ChasJQufrn,

Qao Flarvey, Wm A KenDod*-,
Nicholas Gallan, Henry A Clarae,
B F Queen, Jdo F Ennis,
V B King. RRAvlm-r,
J C C Hamilton, P MeHenry,
Peter Gallant, Jno P King,
Wm P Flaherty, Joe Bedford,

Wm W Cox.
jy 11.TnThA8,MTuW

GRAND PIC HIC
OF THE

AMICUS CLUB.
T*HK member* of the "Amiens Club" take pleasure

in anncutcicK to tiifir tiiends and the public
that they will giv<» their fir.-t VIC KICcu MON¬
DAY'. the 94th .Filly at Arlington Spring.
As ttis la their foxt they ore determined to ore

every ei< rt on, rtgarulws of tinie, trouble, or er
pens»>, to make it compete with any that has been
g;ven this season. and to make each atJ every one
who may favor us with their presence enjoy them-
(elves to tlieir fullest delight
An experienced caterer nas been encag'd, who

will furui~h refreFhments, iccluding Dinuer and
Supper, rf the best quality and style.

Esputa'a excellent Bra.* and btring Band have
been engaged
An Omnibus has al«) been engaged to start from

the Navy Yaid, acccupacied by tbe band, which
a ill cotsvey person" to the Boat, at 14th St. bridge,
which witi »<art at 8 o'cloca a m.

T.cket.- $1 to; adtn'ttini r>ne gentleman and two
lailes.to be purchased of Mee«r«. llilbns * Hitx,
Mns.c Dealers, of he Committee of Arrangements,
Managers, and at the boat.

Committee of Arrangtvi.i*t.
P J Colison, G T Ecgeroon,

J T McGowan.
M A N A 0 E R g :

W H Peardsley, W B Ooopor,
. K F Alexander, J S Fessforl,
U R SchiebU r, J C Bra^haw,
C W Cunningham, W L Dowdeu,

J n Middletou.
jy 15.tt

PLEASURE TRIPS.
-IT"".' w The Meauirs <1E< 'BGfc WA8H1NO-

l or iHOMAt? COLLY"ER can b»
chartue i lor public or select pirtleH to vi'it M'.vnt
V'TU"n. fort afihingt-.-n. White llouae favili<>n,
jT «ny other pl<ccv on tV P- toiE »c river.

Tise scen- ry on the river is very hfinlgome.
frr«r particular® ».^j>'y to the President of the Com-

paby or the Captains of tbe Boats.
School-- taken at rediced prf-es.

J )« C»lt80N,
fcAMUi L 1BDNEY,jy 6.2m Cap^aips. .

LniOJI LOKDOX.
rhe Song" of »>co'land, with tbe matte and pi

at;o afr omptii in-.t-nts, 1 vol
The Book of celebrated 1'oejQs, with Tir-aTlriKS,containing forty-tbree of the morf p^fular

p..^ms in the i.nglisb Language, unabridged,Lot.don, lSi-i
B'tskin'¦* l^ctureeon Architecture and Painting, 1

vol, lfv>4
W« bster'i Foyal Red Book, or Court and Fallon-

able Register for IS54
Bjsworth'e Angto-Saicn and EnglL'h Dictionary, 1

ved
Shortr»d»-s I/Og«rithir¦: Rutton's Mathematical

Tibles; Hntton's Valhemattes. by Knth»r-
ford; Dunn on Co&l Mitie*; Mutter cn Coal
Mir.es ; Hedley on Ccal Mirea; Bainbridge on
tlie law of Miatij and Minerals ; Jacott on tbe
Precious metaU, and m-ny c>thera, just im¬
ported by l'UANCIv TAYLOR.

jy 13.

GZOILOETOWN FEMALE SEMINARY,UEOKGi.TOWN, D. C.
Rev. Wm. J. Clark, > r..Itlri A. H. C .ark, | rM»OPALa.IMih duties of this Seminary will be nwomed onMonday, tept.mUir Is:.

The ccurse of studies aciual y pursued In this In-stitutiou embri es a higher *nd mm* thoroufbr»nne than that pursued in any other Female Sem¬inary in the Union.
Tlie 1< ca'ion ot the Pem 1nary is remarkable for Itasa.ubriiy. The huiidinf- are larr^ th<» rooms mpacloa.-, and the grouncs feir recreation are very am¬ple.
Termj lor boardirg pu; ils. ji-oj per se*ion of 10months, payable on the Is* o t'eptembtr and 1st ofFeh-uary. ILiscbar.o iiciu m boir ing. tuitionin English and Mathemat cf room »vrt, fa«lightsand washing. Music, French, Sn ni^i, ic. Drawingand Paiutmg extra.
Day scho ars from $5 to $10 per quaiter, accordingto the <la-pee which th»y enter.
Reference is m^de to Dr. O.aftoa Trier, C.<t tai«Geo. F. de la lioch-, W. G. Rijg-ly, W HunterB?'l, W. 8. H. Tavlor, Fsrj.. l'rancis Dodge, Ksq-Bobert P. Dtx*g\ Esq., and I»r. O. M. Linth -um.Georget >wn. D. C; aLd to Jos. II Brtdley, r>i_Aaron a Dayton, Eeq., and Mr. Fitxhugn Cvyto,Wsshingtoc, D. C.
jy 14.tf ilntel A Cui >u)

JNO. ELDER CO.,BOOKSELLERS, Xo. o, COLUMUIA PLACE,AUTHORIZED Agtuts for the Modern tiltandsidand Minor Drama, Gleason'a Hictorsal, Flag 01our Union. Uncle gam ant all the ' Know Nothing"P.pers. Ue aiso keeps f>r sale at wholesale and re¬tail, all the popular Magasines. Weekly NewspapersDaily and Weekly 1'eralds. Tribune, Times, 8ta>tkmery, Ac., and all the popular cheap literature olthe day.
J. K. A Ce havintr a daily oommunisation with IV.Yirk, rare Books, back numbers of Periodicals canbe promptly supp'ied.The trade sou citisens generally are respectfullyinvited to call at No 3. C-oiumWa Plaee, at corner oXLouiriana aaenne and 7th street

,
JNO. EI DEB A CO.

* .
" b vc?n^.vrs wanted to c&rrj out tkitm*!wjy

WE HAVKaugT OPKNEDtwoeuMff of Instruments, containing Ueaen FrenchAecordeons, of all patterns and at all prices.Also, three dosen common Guitars at S3. Com-ff on Fifes atl8%. Common Flutes at T6. Togetherwith a very extensive assortment of Musical lustra,men ts of every kind.
New Music received semi weekly.Elements of Mus'e at sight, by Martha Richai*sot), just received at the Muac Depot.^ U~ H1LBU3 A HTT2.

SUMMER CLOTHINgT
GENTLEMEN wishing to supply U>emfe!res withSummer Clothing, manufactured to mearoreuof the finest and be«t fabrjee, arc invited tc examlnaour pr.sent aswtnjeLt of seascnable Goods whichwe are new celling eff at very reduced priceeml!d tue «^>rtuieh' of Beadv«adeClothing for gentleman an<1 boy a.

WALL A STErUENAheat dour to Uke Iron Hall,
jyU~3t »*»nue, beiwveu Wth and 10th stA.

electro-magnitism!AOREAT Mi£DiCAij AG1CNT..DJl DA innqsiwhas ratifV) 4, and is m ating , «p^2wsuo-ess. those diseases which hav. beeu ^Xltlby other pbyfic ans, with the Eiectre Mar^eTtetu,elnna, such a« Asthma, B»nehialAilI5Sl!7 *2Tulsions, Errnpclas, Cutaneous lit eajes, hpaamaBpmal AffecUots, Rheun-arisni. pHralrgi.lance, Palpitation of the Heart, Kr'Wvether di«ases not necestary to menyEesWence cn Queen, between Falrfai arA Ba*»istreets, Alexandria. Ya
N R.A fair trial Js all we a<k -will trumpet ftir ard near this great Med,without one aofd ttom us.

^

UNDERTAKER.
v-C-^ ^ A-L» Undertaker In all tM

the shertest n.*ice, «u the bettmost reas nable terms. ' 401 00

Serpui. between Dard E st.-e*a.* U!lWtkn K ». «kk,


